
Citl' s¡ Portlancl' Oregorl 
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i, ffi 41,di # * 

1, Nanie of'lnitiator 

Marty Maloney 

IVCT ÔI(Del l. PIan I)ivision. Iìctain 
2. l'ele¡thonc No 

503-823-7933 

3, IìurcauiOl'fioc/Dept, 

PBOTiRWA 
5a. To be filed (hearing dare): 5b, Calendar (Clheck Onc) I)ate Sr¡bnlitlcd lo Conrnrissione¡.,s offìcc 
February 9, 201 I Regular Conscnt 4/5tits arrd IìPD Budgcf Analyst:üxn Jatrtrary 28,201I 

1) Leeislation Title:
 
*Authorjze the Buleau of Trattsportation to execute a Tetnpolary Constructioìr Easerìleut with Mr"rltuorxah County, a politiÇal

subdivision of the State of Oregon, 
as part of the St Johns Peclestrian/lìr.eight project (Orclinance). 

2) Purpose of the lroÞosed Lesislation: 

Revenue and/or Dxpense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense â part of trre current yearrs budget?
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T00046.L46
 then go to Step #5.If NO' complete Steps 3 & 4. For motlifications to budgets, identifv/discu.. oni the changes to the budget. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this lcgislation generate or reduce currcnt or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revetrue is generated please identify the source.
 

4) Expense: 
What at'e fhe costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (ptease
include costs in the current fiscal year as well a,s costs in future years) (If the acüon is relaled to a grant or contract please 
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please itlentify thi level of confi¿ence.,,) 

Staffinq Require¡nents: 
5) Will any positiorts be crcated, eliminatecl or re-classifÏed in thc current year as a result of fhis legislation? (If new
po'sil:ions ctre crealed please include whether they will be part-time, .full-time, limitecl ternx or permanent positions. If the
posítion is limited term please indicate the end o/'the tenn.) Not applicable to this action. 

6) Will ¡rositions be created or eliminated infuture yeúrs a result of this legislation? Not applicable to this action.
^s 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ortlina¡ce. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in AnproÞriations (If the accompanying ordínance antends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be 
appropriated by thís legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagency agreement with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. Initude the appropriate cost elements that are to be 
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financtal Planning. Use addirional space 6nieaia ¡ Not applicable to this action. 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Prosram 
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APPI{OPRIA'|ION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. I(EIL, I)irector', Bul.eau of Transportatiou 




